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V.oL.:r~ ,. :EIO~01JULU, FRIDA:Y", MARCH .12, .1875. NO. ~.

, DSVOTED to· home and foreign affairs, news "and general criticism.
~blis~ed.W,*kJY. ~p,.lIluni:catlOD8 tob~ lU1~esse<l. ~ THOll: G. ,!B:R~H
BQbiell8 Agent, Honolulu.' . ' . '.

.'~I~.~~~l1arsand ~n.Y ~Qts ~ Ye~. T~ent;"I1Y~ Cents ~r ¥~~~!'.
~r-Fi~~cebtS a:'cOpy:'cish &1wan tnadvance. . ... '. . . - '.

· -. .
·at the informal -and charming interchange ofeourteBieBi
while the Kjng'B standard waved appropriately from a'co~

,ciianut.:-tree,: over all. The broad lanai 'Vibrated 'with ~lie'
·steps pfmerry dancers Ull dip.p.eJ; in its archaic simplicity
~~'ai:mouced,and then; two hundred and twenty-five~~ts

. '.' .' ... '. .' .. , , .- ~th roomfOr more-sat,or rather squatted; at the half aerl,'
...~.. " ··~HE·:i:SLA.NnER. ;of .poi, fish-raw an<f. c90ked, luau,chicken, pig; pOunded
II~wAII ml:Iw~it8 .breathlessly for the news of the legis::-ktikui_m\t,'crabs~&c" &c;f&c~,aud after three quarters'of

iative action ~hich shall give' their 'trade and commerce ·;i~n.hou~ of bliss, struggled again to their feet for' :coffe(i~'
new lease of life through the be~elic~nt clauses of a rec(~ '~ake and more dancing~ which latter, we may whisper, WllS'

prorial aJli?-~ce, o'r8hu_~ them' uP. to thei~ own resources; to .f~;obyiotiB reas~ns; 'not sllch an entire success as previously.
fight out their ow.n llational battle llll best they may wit,hOutAlarge crowd of natives made a second sitting at the tA
;Ssistance.The' unsatisfactory condition of American rev¢- :hles, which it is quite correbt to ~ayhadnot mat~riallYl!ur~
hu.~$~~iid th~ jntrod.uction oh billfqr incr~asing the duties ,fered froni the first onsiaught.
bn 'f~teigri: .8~gar8' may' be regarqed as unfavorable to the . . . . '. . .' . . ."
.,.. . ' ''' 'hi'h '1 'fi" he ', ..rHE KI·la~.ea retu.rned.. 'fr.o.m B.. i.l.o l.as.·t.eV61l1.'n.o'w.·it.hth';'".,p'rosp~ct8 of a.t,re~tj w . ~ )vHl in.vo VEl a. ·sacrl.ce mt . b ..,

revenues.. ·Tile lDatter pf the tr~ty ill a ~risis of c9ilsider~ :body of Mr. Frank .~arris, . The funeral will take pl~~
abie.i~po~'n~e·tQuB:.-:It is (Iifficult'tO see hq:W, w~thouti~ .from St. Andrew's Church' this aay. . ...

we '··can attain to safe, economic, conditions' of, .national ad- ---
iihni8tr~tio[}; 'With 'irict'~asing anilUal expenses and'di.min-: .. NEWS.
j~l,$i~rei~tiu~s;':'state 'iQ801~encj is 3: prablemqf'~-8Y: de~ .: Ullited States. By the arrival of the U City of M~lbourn~'~
!hanstration, and which is not essentially complic;:R~d,:by· :y~s~rd~y: 'we have the' folloWing :T~e Hawaiian 'redpro
poskfbtiities 9f in6urnngdebts~ '. . . '. ·;Citr treaty is pOP!11ar in Washington, ~isstlt>ported:by the

.C.:W~'th~k:~~' bi~'~~~te~por~ries; the G~z~~~d'j4~er.: ,en~ir~ Cabinet, ~nd. opposed by .Lo~iBi8:n.iI. Brig~r !nterestl!;
tis'er,; for the favorable and cordial reception ,wIiich·. they .the corifidential draft sent by the President arid SeGretary 6t
~.i~~gi~en.,·'ul;l. ·Iriquf ~~areer w~shall·fitudytb.,~~5~~c;:h,:State to the Senate. will 'prob~b(ybe'amended before ids
, .• . "-I .• ', :·pas.s.ed.,-...Ha.~..e.y', .Jew.'e.ll ..o.r'M..assRc.b,·u,setts. is.n,·oiriinatec1:by~ft.·~.,.. '~r_r: f;Oprofit by theire~ample. Thelie ~enerau e ~our.;

.th the Piesident, as .Judge of the Commissioners. of the Ala-
naIII.,keep .uptheir: anc;pnt.antipodal ulations WI great b~ma claims. Gold in New York was at i147:!' on March 2. '
eXactness, andtliis .makes them ·exciting. :It matters;llot

;V.'h.'l!o,'.t,: th.·.e' !l~,~iee.tofdisc~~sio~ is, law, polit.i~s·orTy~4.,al., '':''':'':B08t~)Iiproposes~Ii new' line of steainets, to Live!"p'ool.
.. .. ".. .. .. David A. Wells .atthe request of Sen~tor Jones has,given
th~f p!omptly fall 'into position on opposite sides ay.~.oJle~ his opinion of the. treaty, based uponiu9~examination: of it
ar~;which is kent '!p with gfeJl,t .activity till, th.e~r.;;mtrou::, :in 1867 and 186S: 'ii~~ 'characterizes: it' ~"aB-a. s,,;indle. and .
nition is ~xhausted,'or a new'and'more absorbing casus: beUi '.

. , ." - -' h.l~he nature of l!of;ra1,1d, 19 <f.~pl_et:e th.eTre~.s\lry/' ~~ti~ is
~iise~Fi;'iri.th~ ~e'aD:tim~~wh~tbec~in~'of .the ~pinio!1~8'6f iI), AO .!!e~e a, J;.ecjp.ro!<i,ty. tr!l.3ty, .lwt th~t it ,#~l ~a~e .frollt

'ili~'adli:eientsofthe two 'powers, thUs exposed to desolating, .. . ..
~~at~2:;~:' /':;.' ~.: '. .'. ." . ....: .,.;>. the: Treasury $1,000,000 per annum; 'YliicJt' \yi!l h~~.~o.~
.', .... -. . . ~l!-dt" up by~xatioIi. ..:.\ . , ~.

':.. THE Getzette,ofla'8t week:calls itself" newsy" thus ali:' :: '.rl;J,ere is !Duchr~Jig.ious·inter.~st jy..~an ))'rll.nc,isco, Sa~"t"
v~tti8itig ,itself:a:ti.d serving humanity in the coinage :of'a
n,~,:W ~ord. '.' .:. '. '.•~ .:..". . ", " , . .' ' .. ',.... i-aritento.andotheI'pa,rtB qf California.~thi'.l:h.l;l~nter~ ~e~
, - El!gla~d is said to be. th,e DlOlit ser,er.e... :WJ :~ th~ .me~or;y of,.WE'hope to profi.tby that mutual oourtesy of these jo1\r- •
n~ls,which 'prompts-them weekly to·correct' each' other's . the .~ldest iIIh~~i~n~,ami m~ch s~et~!1g, ~xists~mqng th~
biistaKes freegrat~. ' . . poo;r. ,c . .,.,

. ... .. '. . . ..'.rh.e Louisianl). mllq.dle i~ Elml unElettle~. .~he~o~siI;'D,~
. ":N~vAd~pi~8~e~iii j~st no~ pa.rtic~lll:rly abs<!rbing'~ere',<:fl~i~~e ha~e J41l:d.fl:II:!~ttg. repo~ col):,~~ngptllc~hil!y!:
'i~~~:~~~ .:~ar~~~~~,. r.e~~,,!s:.a.rid .drill, ·exc.rci:seIC ',:!Ji;~h~ : ri~ll1!at~r,an<! ,x:ecolIUI\~Ildj~g tpe P,aBS,~~~ pC. ~.r~?~.~tl,?1J
~~.:.t~~~:. P.n.:~y.so~s'Y!to havebee~ dl~~ur9~4. ~1 J!lll~~Q~z~g Kellogg ~s .~ove".lor, a~d p~opos~ a.~~1,!~i9l!
'!~1~!l~ly~'sem~ocCa~ioJlal oc~~pation of ourstr!3ets by Ameri:' M theopinlQn of t~e 'jIouse, that t!t~~o~eryati~~s~el!fpt.~4
~j~~yal;foi'c-e~I' :l.~t_ ntmtrllJ relatiopssp.o~~d b~ sha.kenj· ~'~~ority ~f th~w~rn~r,a of th.~ repre8ellt3:tlY~,of t?~ Sta~'
~ayti(}w test in'~eace, seeing that 'British ~rs havepalo,a;.' .LegisllJotur\3, i~ the la,st elec~i<ini tha,t som~:,p1~,'!1be~ 1Ve~~f..·.·g~,·~a.'·-.·I.:n'\.··Ii_r·...'es',o...ur.to··•.·r(e...hd'.:~."~~.~.·*~~.·, '~ii~', ~li,~ ~~I~..~~:Of·~ow.er '·it,~,,'.,..~.!,...'.' •fr~udule~tly peprived 9J~h~~-'Iea~,. anll th1l~ ~~~}~gisl~tu~~

, .'til.k,e-BU~h ~qtiOi1s as nght an<l justice4emllnd, .. ;T.h.e }V.~~ler
.~:±RE ieBti~tieB ;coIuleekif with His Maje~y's retUrn'bad 'po~pi-omi!3e af~r a stoJ.:my.~e1?ate, W8,tl b¥oly P!l~~~d,c:~~~

;'-~i~~~,;4; ~~;g,e~~'~pdj% i~ t~e ?~d~~v@p ~Y'ii.~p;;d .. ~o·erl;l.c.thheerdCBe:eenceis omn··ak.·
t
·
h
·ie1!g,l4rth·.og07sFs.~b,3::Cyy 'W.1pcl.t.h,·n~~.e,~:~~:.,:..'

.NrB.·~.G. Wil<l~r. at th,eir -resi!lep.ce.llot Wl!-iki)ti ll\llt l~i!-t!Jt~ ~, l' ,.. ....

d!'-y...afterIl0oJ:!., , :~oyalty,bE1l!o¥ty ltn!! .c;Wva,lry ;were:pre~e~t , •~~~~ent"\Vlti~h las~d seye~al d,ays;Thl!' ,efamina#on of
.... '.' '., -



witnellses:-:forthe defense;J!egun'March 2nd, and the ~§e I bend backWards while supporting .the dish, while t~ose of
;yil~, i~~i::s~~~n~f eig~t~~kslp~ge~~;, :r·;l :~;'" .~M. .:the ertherpoint fowar-i/The'whobFshows'evidence of con
.; E~ra se~~lOn·of 9.~n~ss. ~~ MFchc~th,."tp '?A~l~~r :liid~f~ble:i'liicil1, and takingc:ink,:'cOrl$ideration'that it was
treat\C!'s~ &~.:. .'., ~~ .' ~k .p .>: ...,,:, !i•... ",~;.' 'cinade'befd~eJ;lletalimi>lementswere'kno~oil/H~waii,the
" Hartford"has haa a'S250;000;and ChicagoaS350,000, fire:' design and finish of both figures and bowl are reinarkable~
:"Englanrl. A di~astroua.;.ranway aceide!1~. near Richfield, .. Efforts should be made to procure the'relic"3s sloan for'the
Staffordshire, occurred March 2, by :which thirty. pt;lr~o.ns " ,proposed National Museum.. It belongs to H. R. H.
~~re·inj~red.-'-Gladstonehas published another. phamph~et .Luka; Keclikolani 'aM is litowild away at her' country seat
~n'.~1yliticaIusm."....:::A. British fleet has bomba,rd~4 fort If:~~ (ltulihee) at this pllice~' lam' told there were formerly
iiPiY~iqu9.~John Mit<:hel.is ~lected to~,Pa~Iist.i;n:~nt,-:-:::l)h s~veral dishes siIIiilar to this one, with the difference, 'that
K~nealii,s elected tq.Parliamentto t~e cO!1sterIlat~ono~~o~.; tli~ supporters very appropriately were carved in the form
servativcs:'-:Sir Chas. Lyell the Geologist, die.d in London" . , o(dogs, .but they have either been destroyed or taken to
F~b.:22. ,.,. " . '.. . . .' .'.. '. ", >, Hortoluhi; At the sameplacel'waiJ shown a poi calabash

:- ~Wh~n 'Dr:Xe'~ealy took his seat" in Parliame!1t, 'h,ery~' ~f ~ilepiece of Kou, which is probl\bly the lar~est. one'in
~ei;,er'di8~~U:rte8Y'from the)peaker, an~'pcilite'itt~~t~cip'~ existence, as· I found .it to measure 25~ inches m dIameter
f:rordDisraeli.·'·; .... ~., ,. '.'''': ,:' .. :.":,' li.tthemoutb, 18inchesindepthand7~feet,incirc:umfer
;i;:i<\'arice: :"'M:acMahOn" haB~ccepted the re9ignationofhi~. ~nce.· It is only used by royalty, being kapu to co~mon
&ablnet..·'The PrenchAssembly'develops intO a two' 'hoti~.~ D"iLtives.·· 'The cover is' nlllde of wood, .as . there cantlot be
. . . . . .. f h foUnd a calabash large enough to close it. . " . .' ,
i'egfslat~r~, the law adop~ll:for the, orgariization 0, ',t ,.'0. '; • About a week ago I was told, that there was an anClent
Supremllleiislative body' providing for a Senate and C~#ii~ idol· hidden away 'in a cave in th.e pahoehqe a mile. f~oJn
her'of i>epMi~s; thelast origin3;tingfinimce bill8~Par·t:~~· here; After a gooq. deal of trouble I succeeded in inducing
the'Si'mat6rs toait'ror nine years 'aiul part for life. I ...,:~ im old native to show me the place, very reluctantly how';

, ' < ever oil his part, as he believed it 'would be 'sure destruc~
: 'Spain.Attempted·a8BallBiri3.tionofKirig-AlfonsoatM:adrig~ tion to enter the akua's, abode, nobody having been in it
lJe:callsfor 70;OOOfuore soldiers,:15,OOI)"ofthem forCuba~ since the genllral destruction of idols in 1819. He'insist~<!
(JoDch'a'has'retUiriM'fromCuoa;' ~ Two iroii~C1adBa.nd:2,5'oO . h.o-W:ever in ~kin~l\ lotof natives along, and in fastening~...
rife~'iientto Cuba;' -Defeat "o! Spaniards by the·Cubans~.·t',:, !,ope to ~y foot, 10 order to pull the ~y'out, as t~ey w?re

. . all'Convmced; I would not come out-ahve.. On my' asking
. .THE declaration of war by the govemmentbf Montenegr6 if ~Y one would accompany,me, -they. refused 'to. a man;
again~t;Turke~ has ca~sed-corisiderableanxiety' in' EUT9jle, T!,le' stones; which skillfully. marke!l. the (\ntrance w(\r~
ilid thegi-eat powers have been' ,trying to effect"a peaceable taken'a:way, showing an opening barely large enough to ad~
Bolution~of 'the .difficulty~-: -:. . , . . 'mit a man.. On 'en~(\ring I found the cave only 2 to 3 f~et

. . high, so that I had to creep·along.on hands 'and knees WIth..:"S>F;·MARXET..:....Sugads reported as having stiffened,in Ii lantern. .About.ten:·yards 'from the:entrance.I found the
plice~fin'viewofWashirigtonadvices proposing an increa~~ idol, lying.on Ii. heap of decayed -:wqQd, fcirme~ly probal;)ly a
,of;25'Percent.·upon~present duties, which ,WOUld 'propab~y: bo'i:or'dalabash'~ ··:It was the complete fignre of'a nude man~

-" ' 'Q .ted . 1 I/O" . Cli' .•... 8ofu~'three foot :high,. head, body ahd limos well- covered,'
beco,ue'lhe;Iaw of -the limd.'·.- uo. at 8 to, °72!l.": OICe..·and;the face elongated, :something!like a dog~s,,_It,w,aa,a~o
W;\,sliea:~ould ~~uimand10%to'lk' .. ' ...•.. ::, ...) iery~~e9N~d, o~ ~ccount"ofthe;,g:ll.3~ ag, e!,~esi~e!tJay~
;i}>UiliL.iJi" little Qemandat'B~10 10c.' " ",' "'t< j},atiye'calabash wIth human bone.ll. T1J.egod.was .Jmo:wn
":Rice::;;:;~riialrliaie~~of;Hawaiia:n Table, at 7~tO'7X~":::,,,': as':Ka:Iaipahoa; and~B the'nati~es'sti11 adhereto·theif·su~

( : t.tCo"tTe.>ti~uh~.':d~tr8tO'~ic.'c '. . . "'.,. :.:,;.:.i_,~.'. periitition, that anybodt simplY'to~ched"Withit, 'issureto
. .~ Y die" I, was. not· suffered';to remove' it. j The entrance.:was

"!i'Hid~8'~Pi-ib~8'finD~, 'i)"iy'i8~ to .l9~c j 'wet, ilal~d~~U ~again carefulI.tclos~d,.andin. a,fe~,'years. ?nly a ~elLP, .o"f
!?:;~~;.,':_:':'-'" ::~.,.r ..,:;<, . ''''",-,::;_. fa~\th;9:~~ .~111 b(3,~~ft.?f thIS rehc oranClent }IF,tBI.an

·... i!1 {,;,lIAWAIIAN ANTIQ'OITIES. , <''Kailua, Hawaii, ,March1st, 1875,"

• i'h~v~~redentiy. 'ci>~~.' ic.~~~iU~verar ancient, Ha~~ii~ri:WHAT IS'A .iiIn .OR-:H-O-W-.-,M~PHERSON, CAME': TO"
~ei'i~~;' ~'de;,;cription Qf"Which in~y,beof, interest,~asthey."1<'" i., ,ms DEATIL'.',,!;

i~~'~~~:lmd~uriou~;','. "-; '" .." ,.,' .; '.' : •....::,/; '.~I.Well, .Tom~ ·!trust 'you find.that'lottnge' comfor~bl~.
"T:he'1lmOl;ltheid~(~f~~<~n(;l~~ig~(akuQ) rcalte~;Kii~ By,the bye,pardoIl'my negligeilllt'l/takEfa cigar." >.

lifaiiiw~kU;carved ~ut,9t::Kou~ood. It is' a stick al:>Pu~)5 \!'~.Thanks, Sallust,'I don'tBmoke"that is to say only occ~..
~~¥~~l.~ng~ ':~Ilrm?uiited,bi)he:fi,gnre of thegod"abOeut5 'sioDlLlly, OIi my birthdays; for examp!e." .
inches high: The latter is in.ilstooping position, the haIi4.!J ':>-" Ab,J As·forme-I try·:to love my'neighboras myself,'
r~'!tf!1g~~ the. hi~8, ih~ face in'.iheusuathide.O!is,idl)i7"style~ahd;so I ~moke every day ofthe year.in order that nobody's
~e)~i?it!,J.. ~~~eo{lllI1;,a~~ t~e head ~urmounted bi a thr¢e- .:birthday may· be neglected. But I .want to· find; out' more·
p~~~ J:1~Ime~.:. ~h.eancient ;U:a~~iians.used; this idol· when :about this' interesting people, Haveihey no 'Oolkslehre,. as'
~~!~~~~t>o,!1t. fisJlIng f?r/PF!U;8,.~n :wllicboccasi~ns it wail ~1i~:German friends call it?
stuck.upm·thecanoe'sbQw !'onil,suppo~edto bring good·luck.}'Xes, the Hawaii~D8:ar~ preeminently SuPerstitioUB.
!n~'R1.~~.a~~age~j~e~~h~~l~~~re:.rha~:wood ;~howiri~ . The. Piountains, and. valleys; and woods,' and plains, are
8!.~,~~;d.:~r·,j ~t 'Y~ fo.m~~ lD~;caveatKapahlua,-,.on P69Pl"oo. ~ith spirits .an~,~e"g~o8tsoffhe ciead. And they
!I~~l,';ii;,.~dis ~ow. in:the,posses~ionof ¥r;,Henry' Cooper, ,tell of a species of water:'imp, or vampire, which is peculiar,
W;L~~~tJ1~~~a,~ .:C~.f41d there" ",:"e~e three. other fish:-gods,I.P,e,li~ye,,~o the c:lq~~tr::'. I~ goes.by Jhe name of M~; apd
1tnown'a8l{ainoho~lii,Keili and Kukeoloewa;).· . ..: :isdescribed as possesslDg:the human form, but asb!;lllig.pf .

. '. ·J.;:tn.~,?if~(:r~li.c"is.·~;:l?~g B~a~lo.w dish forcooked.pig·or di~utivestature, not often exceeding three feet· in height.
a2p.~ sV:?PlJ.~·at~~~nd,by a Jignre, carved like. anidol; Both' sexes go nak~d, and wea~their hair long, gene;;',
both. f!guies a,~dbow~·beingpf,pIle piece of dark' polished .ra.llY ,.about to .. the,knee.· .The,ir features are 'singularly'
j{~n.w~(i<r The',~~ilh'i8:~bqut'3 teet1i>ng and the ~ figiire~' ~, repulsive, and 'cons~st,chiefly of a, huge mouth·.extending~
foci(higli: "T~e;latter do Il~t point ~n ,opposite' directimls, nearly from ear to,ear, withimmense, projecting lips. ; TheY}
b~t:;ta~e,theB~~e.~~y,·: BO,t-hat tJie arms andiegs,ofone "ha~e, however, no teeth. Thefr places ofabodeare alw~y"
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sUb~.rfanean ..cav:es op~ning: under. water into lIoma river, or. this . b~ause they are then in the' best conditio!l for use,
panll. '.' Deep j pools lined ;with reeds_ wheJ;'e the ~ater. is :with e.rery muscle and nerve in wor)cing order. "'So dre~s is
sluggish are.. their. fayorite ·localities. From these,secret beautiflil when: strictly held to thesepreiniseSj and ugly as
haunts. theY.e!Jlerge only ,during .the night and lie in wait on soon as they are transgressed. The peasant gi'ds Of the
the ·ban~ for, victims. They. will take anything in the ~omanCampagnaorthe Swiss Alps, dressing for use have
~h;,.p~ of man t~at::~ay .happen along, for human blood is obtained the beautiful, and having tllis, need not the charm
th.eironlydiet, but.they are extrelllely partial to children. of novelty,which their less picturesquely dressed sisters
Having overpowered their prey, .by nU!Dberll, they drag it pinefor,'but rejoice in costumes so pleaiiing and convenierit
iJ;lto.~he wateJ;' and 'plung~ with it down to their dismal den, that a tliousand years have not been able to wear'tKem out:
where,. without waiting for theextinctioliof life, the impish While with the' fa~ionable'woridi'JIlany 'cast of fashions are
horde eagerly collect, and scores at a time ;applying their. utterly ,hideous. to' thoBewho lately gloried in them. No
hideous lips to every part of thebodx, they greedily quaff; 5~onder:that the beauty loving and sensible women of Vine:'
long:dmughts of the sanguineous !luid; the horrid banquet. l~n~ have organised themselves'into an anti-fashion s~ci~tjr
only;i;erminating with a. complete desiccation of the subject."; for the ,Bake of tbe tine 'art of dressing. . No wonder that
:<.J',Pon my word, Tom; these are remarkable creatures; did' dress ,re-form leagues bristle 'all over the ci~ilized world,' .
yoti'ever 'see one?' ',~.' '., :': It :is notthat utility-is more important than beauty,-that
,:"oh, yes'"7thiit is; no, not exactly,' but then I have seen ';Wep(ac~ it fir~t: it is because they are'inseparable, and the
~ny number ofnatives who have seen pe~ple who have seen one: is the condition of the other., ,If you can ignore this,

. them;: And·I-knew' one man, a Spaniard, who once while .fair follpwer of the Graces, .and stm'succeed in producing-a
rldirigalong a lonely mountain Pathw!,-yafter nightfall, wasfattltles$' effect; 'all tpemore ,credit to you; it is b~a:Use
a'tt~~ked by, ~ swarm of them. They came pouring out of Ii. your delicate instincts follow nature's laws without y~ur
dense jUngle of kau, and endeavored to entangle his horse's 'kno\ving it. But the illstinct~ of the most ,!JlI.nnot be trusted ';
legs with the'maa, a weapon formerl~ much us.ed by Ha- they iri\i~t follow use, and so attain both to convenience.and
.;vaii~ii~ iIi battle, ana consisting ofacord abpJit afa.tho~ iIi ' ,bea:Uty~':Therefore, if we 'dwell at some length upon the

, .j~n~ii..rlth ~stOne ii.t~ch~d,to each end.. 'In fact the horse ,practic~i~ ~e,must not be thought to have beco~e utilita.~
was' thrown:down ~nd .his 'rider was ollIy saved. from'the': 'i:ia~i~-a gross sense. . . . .
fate of a Bucked:orange:by<the .opportune arrival of l a com;'; ...:*0,one will deny the importance of, co~venie~ceindres!l"
i;li:ri.yo(kanakaS. ,So~ebf 'the la.tter sUbsequeiltly .Em- . ortha~the harmonizing of convenience withf9.!lhion is one
dE;~vo~ed;fu. th;~~,discreait'on:the story ,by reporting that of the :ri\.ost serious and difficult problems.that come to wo~
he was-drUnlc." " . . .,' . :"men.' :':M:enniight almost as well be deprived oOheirliber-
:::~~;'~Q~aRly:?ntan~I~;'I~gwhJ~by,Tom:'~" . ., tY:a:s:;fu,:1)~ colldetnnedt() ~eaf. ;*e:pidin~Y,.fas?i<t~~I~
/r!Iy dearSal1!J,11J;".lt was on~theman, not the horse, that arelia Qr w<iinen..The s,amewould~.true,ofw.omE?ni({pej

ih~:,aspersionw:a~'cast. ,Two'years after the event "the w~te ac(:ustomed to ~ pei-fectly '()Onvellient,dres\l,butthey
place was regarded with the same horror that often' attaches do:not$igh for freedom, bec~us.e.no PE?rsQllaJ.- e;:&:perience.in.;; .,.
to 'jl.'-haunted house. !, I happened to know of several m~n of .forms' tJiemof its value.·Occa~i9naUy_urgen~circu~t:m

th~_'hiih~8t'iu'telligence,who',C9~ldn~t be persuaaed by any 'celi-mo.dify dres.s for c~ll~e~ieM~.~~ake.,Sk;~t~~,;mQ~~~ui
CQ~jc;ierationto:pass. thattlltcket,-alone after dark." . and gybmllstic costumes of'Am~rican;wome,Il' are g~Ill}J:ally

!;;~:,Ha.s'therebeen any, instance known ofdoreigner having' pic.tnresque and beautiful,_in ,a.me~8ure deR6n.di,ng uPo~~lieir
fallen "S: victim to the 'appetites of these vampires ?" ... ad~pta:tion. ". But these .... m6dificatlomi" ~re reg~rded by 'the
':;i~i'kllowof b~t oile Ca8~.::It occuried more than t~e~ti. fashion~blemina as pardonabl~onlyfrom severe circum'.:.
yea~s .~go on one of the .o,ther islands. ;..A w~lthy. Scotch~. :s'~nces, as departures from ~he society ~reedB, as improper
man by the name of McPherson- had purchased what was iIi ()rdln~ry life; 'so the delighted being w~o rejoices for: a
then:'-;-f6g?orded' as:: one of: the m'ost :beautiful estates in tM' :Season: in a comfortable and- beautifUl dr-eBg~'a.nd·~shes
kirigdoni.· He spent large-Bl¢ts of money on it in improve-; she could ahva.ys wear'it'and enj6Y thi;:{'reE!doiii-'ftoni'that
in~!l.ts~and was, rapidly bringing it to a high state of 'pro;.: 'restraint which the conventional garbtnroWB atoundh:ei';
d~cti~~ness; when suddenly. hi.s.death occurred in a. myste;. feei!i/a~sh~ breathes' the atmosphere' of so~iety,'alIlio~t a

.riousmanner~His body was found in the river.which rims: p~nif()ricon8cience~t having suchhereiic :thoughts:"Soin~
i . through-the estate,'and it w.as'1Jupposed by some that he: 'empty h'eaded cdtfc has Baid that the long skirt wail 'ao~o"::
i a,ei:id~ntly'Jell ;ov,erboard from his .canoe; others adopted .:Itl.fuly' essential to the'due'artistic effect .of the drapery df
I ~~e'tb,eorythat>hischinese,coolies had mnrdered him. ,The 'wQllian's dress. This dogma would 00 unworthy of notice

)
: t~~explanation,or..the disaster has, never been ;knownbut :exceptfor theun(ortunatefact that-the dress' authorities-<jt'
toea few) "and T, telLitto you, my boy, in ·the -strictest conti-the;civil~zedworlddevoutly believe it and acta~cordingly'i

)deiice:"'-' . .' ,. . ':.!;,To:iI;-certain extent; 'moralprfuciples'areinvolved'in:th{;
•;:~flje88;so.Tom~;' Proceed." -; .' .G.H.'D: .dr-etIsid{fa~but not to" the degree:of'cbanging 'tlie' hUiniui

'5';" ,"'";i;"., " , . . 'fortIidivme~ bY. the .addition of well kD.owngrotesque de~
'''''';.: I,:: '., '. . '-.-"-,.. -' , . forIilitIes;·or even by 'hiding its .general character irinega~

,,:,,:.;. ~:,'''.:~Tmcs OF.FA,smoN.~2. . tive:1trtd:unmeanin:g outlines;" 'The"sentiment whichtoler~

. t;!t is'i· doctrine with'some, and perhaps all real ar:til:lts., atEis,':ail:d' approves of·im'.absolute partial exPosnreof the
t~Heautyis founded' upon utility~ 'This we hOld'iIi'its •person' on esthetic-groiirid£i,'eaim'ot CoiisiBtently Claim 'oli
stncte!lt sense, as a.principal in Illsthetics. -' The rule runs'JriofirgroundBthat thii'ooautiftil hnIhan outline 'shall be'dis
through •., all natUre", and an . 'hon:estapplic~tion of· it . 't6rted> One of the beiirJffecfs-ofcertafu fOrIDS fonhe co's:"
will ;;help" to 'solve'·manya 'vexed question .of'style .and '~ni-e'~r:'orieii~lwbin¢n;arises ;frbiii t4~t' si~pliCitywhich
effect,,, Men and ::women are beautifUl when in ..theirle~vesto'thE; iigurethe i'esponiilbilify oftheappearaIice.';
best-';physical ,condition" neither.;encumbere(i'''with; much. ":"'We"'confcsB 'tlfaf- tIieprOBp~dt, prreli ,. arti~tic .reform in
adipose '~atter 'nor ~weakened"with"Wallt o("f1esb,'alid" dress'is riot encoiitating~'! 'So'long asfaiibi6nifhave' thiiit
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GIFT.
.. L~w ~t berpr~ud Ceetmeuiin~~liDg bent,

And ~jl f~ir t~iti~ whiebeai-tliii88 Dam'ed as gift
Laid down Cor ber' delight. Sbe did bat lift
Tbem idly~08tliest gems, rare ftow_ers·witb sccn·t

.. Of tropic!!, robes oC qaeenll"plctnrell Which 1~ll:t 
Frolll century to century; .8S pdft
DeadleaTes. or aa through dreamy ftn~er8 sift .
Tbeeeaside Bands, 'these beauieons iokeii~ weat unnoted..

Came 6nli,tb~n, ~~o, b"o~e,~~ ~is,. .... "..
Slrong hand rio gift, bnt stood and whlspe-red: "Think
Ie iovlng me thou would'st tbese tokens miss." . ~. :
Oh I pr!>nd_,~wlft feetl As past some di~y,briak

• She Cell upon his bres!t and cried: "I driuk _
A"o ~~pl;.e,s p~~rfdl&8oi~ed i~ ~~ery '!dasl " -

~~~~E;~~(- ' ,. BTB.~

~ . . .
WniLEthe Ad'Derti8~rand Gazette are treating their read

ers'tO Llinalllo's National Hymn~·trailslated int6'French aud
Italian; we"gIve herewith the' English version of the Kame
hameha Hymn, which was composed by His MajestY KALA
KAUA; and fi~nslatedby theeditor'of theP. c. A:, than whom
none is better qualified to give its metrical rendering:

.-':' .' ':'. . ," '.

Da"all 1_ sea"glrt land I
Strong for thy monarch stand;
Sons oCtbe'anclent ban!l. ' .

Stand Cor yonr Kiligol

.Hawali!s trne-born sons, .
Cberlsh tbe hlgh·born opes:-,
Frolll o~d tbeir lillll8ge r~ns-

Guard tbeyoung cl!iefsl

~!'Wlili I YQung Iln.~ b~a~e,

Thine 'tis thyself to save I
Hopeful tby banner wave
.... tJpward, and On I ....

. '. 0 Tbou wbo relgn'st above,
Fatber oC mlglit audloTe!'
Granttbat t"y peacefal dov~

;Brood o'~r 0llr Illn_d.

j!reBeni o~gin there is little:: hope: If a dongress :~btd(~ .
form6d ofliobeat and' brav~. ~eri ana, women, 63c11-.'o1!6Qf
whom was a.poet;'apainter~a sculptor or aromp; thepubi
lic might graduallylearu to venerate and follow. theii·.deci,:,
sions, and this positively and without dissent wheD it once
becawe thefashion to do so. . .,

TIm ATLANTIC !;IONTIIr.J:.
...The Fehruar,.:tiumber of the Atlanti~ opens with one of

'Bryant's. touching and beautiful pictur" poems, which' .iva
treasure especially as being am~ng his laat, and then '~omes
'! The Hessian Meroenaries of the ~e:Vohition,'" a most
~nterestillg dcscripiioll of the inner1Yodrlngs pf that~egtad';'

. .ing an4 abU8iv~ syf;ltem l>ywlJ.jchhiredsoldiers were.emiet:- .
cd .fpr :England iI) ,the _war of the Revolution:. For ~~tanc¢~
in tb,ewwn, pf J.u).ich, QElJ;:lllany, t4ere .liyecl a tall·YQ1!llg

.~an>enUlr,:Oned~ya w~U dressed-gentleman en¥rf:dJ1i~
"hop and (!t<lcre«l a stAut phest ma~e, with a19ckppit,(or
hou.~epoldpWPo8es. I~mu8t1?EIsi~ feet ai.xjn lengtp,loIlg.;.
~~,iIlcl(lCd thaI] the ~arpen~r Pim!lel,f., Cf)~.t .l!-~4 t(~9''Y;lIrll
"ettl~, anda~ thEl appointed 4ay t.4e gel1tlen;l1!lfeap.p_9~r~4. _
:" Till? shQrt,.8:B Ul",<l,.qreaded/' s~id he. 'f,N:ay, y~H~ ,hq~~
~r," says the carpe#er, "I am,certeajn ~t _is: l3ix' f~~~ si;,'!
and takes out his foot-rule. "Pshaw I it was toM -long~r
... ' '.: ~ . . .. ;;. u . .•.• u" ,," ~'.';;, ~ ..' ~.. . '...
tp.,aIly'ol,l~e!!" ",Well, It ~B' :,NoJ)t. IIlIl:t.. ,.'!'lIe pax-;
penter to ~nd the matter and convin~e t!lEl, gentl9i:\:tan gek!
into hillchcst; NQ sooner is pein thall- the. g(mt1e~a~, whp
'is aPJ.:us/:lian recruiting officer in Jiisguise, slams dp'Ynthe
Hd, IQcks it, whistles in. three stout fellows, who picklil up
the ohlll!t, gravely walkf\thrpugh the street withit, !>pens i.t
i.n· a safe place, and find-:horrible to. relate~the po.or: ~ar::':
penter dead -I ,~, But England wanted men, and, the) princes
wanted 'money, lI,IlJi thus the evil'work went on till th.ere·
~ereno'longer:men to be bought or stolen." Tli~secoria
-number of .~, Roderick .Hudson" follows,' a storY.' by -.H.
:James, . Jr., which pro~es to be something 'IhoJ;'e. than'
'Plerely sensational. A long and cOnde.nsed review by Clar-FRANK ,H. HARRIS, ESQ.
enceKing of the first :volume of ~ancrpft's 'ct Native Races Rarely, if ever,' has, 0llr 'community been more shock~d~
'of, the PaCific States.'" He names and; describes six races . than by iheJate ne~s of the sudden acciden~l death ofllIr:
'b,ordermg on the Pacific Ocean from 4laska to Darien;.imd Frank<H.H~rris,on Ha,waii. Nearly h~s whole life, as boy
'including the whole of Mexico and Central Anieric~~ It· is lmd man; b:as been spent in.~onol:ul#, and he had grown to
,fifteen years since ¥r~ BaiIcroft, who is a Californiap,bega"ll- : _be one of our best known cltIzens, and was regarded as one
ltocollect matena1s for' his great work. He brough£togeth~' whoh.ad ;,thproughly ~dentified himself with Hawaiianip.
:a':library- of sixteen ·tho1.1sand 'volumes" many of winch'ar.e . t-crests.' The following particulars of his death we borrow

, :frow the'lfn¥aiian' Gaz.ei#.: "On' Friday m9ining he lef~
.iiI original ~anusCrlpts. The first'volume of this ~orkhas ,the' plantation for J;Iilo, on b~siness; and retUrned' to-
,been given to the public, the other four will "followIn 187~. -ward 'evening; taking the upper road to his place. The wa~
<A spicy little .piece entitled'" The .Girls that· Tried:·Farm'-- . ter in the gUlch ~tween Kaiwiki aiJdAlae was'very high
ing';' is peculiarly ·attractive. . It is a storY of tw.·0,,:girls.' lI:t tlIEl tiJ:!ie, I;IS it lIa<l beall. raining: {or a day or two .past. :"'~

Some of.the natives saw hIm commg on the other'sideilof
who were obligedto'work for their living. TheY'l}'eI,itotit, tb!) gulcli, butt~oughi Iipthingof it.. FID,dirig hiin sa Jong -

,West, bought a small'farmand with no capitalto.·carryjt; a time in. ciossingover,orie of the employees -Went out on
.onlabore.d with their own hands, day after day, year after the bridgEi~ and seeing nosigus of him, he turned towards'
,vear;until, literally; 'their small wildernessblos'li:bmedas, tl:tEll!e!\-l:!eacli,. aul! th.erll his eye me~ t1I6 M.ajor's hofse~ ,
J. Bwept down by the water,' about -two hundred fathQDlB. OJ'
,the:yose.·; TheidaborS and stniggles brought them:'l,lot only: more below the- road. 'The alarm was given at once,' and
,a'com!ortable home lind the means of. earning anjn!lepen~-' seArch-was made, but no trice' was found 'of ~im•. ThIs
,ent liveli)lo~,:but it'niade the~ strong Il.nd· rtl~dy,': :_brpwu was about 5:30 P. M. Search was kept up till late at night.

-- jndeed"and ~th hands roughened by work- ,but in: lie!1 of Next morning his body. was found by two men washed
~ ,th_ese it 'ga:ve thelil' broad .shoulders,' , strong-Iungs.,-!. :hearty. '..ashore. on Hon~~,.hi~ fa~e badl! b~ise~, nq clqt.hing of an.y

sort was found on the upper part of hls ,body, except hIS
. '20ppetites and g0Q4digestion".' It is' a. piece w.bic4~opep'-" ,cpllar. 'lIe had ~spl1on~,lx>l?tI;Iand SPllrl:! on;' Thatisj'in
- ':8 new apd siimtIl,ating field of thoug~t t()'lI,n ,jv,oIl1~n;~thi" ·.l>,p~f,$? story, r.e~tin~to his d~tp.',? .
_~~~~ry..a.8·.w:'?~ ~8.i~· -4-m~ri~ who''W~~~ ~o~..o~y ~P~p~~~:-· . --- .

. ¥ARRIED-:-In San Francisco,. Feb. 15, Capt. P. P. Shep:"
~!1ce but'also health., Thesccond Inunber of.l;{ark Twai!l-,'s .. herd to MaryC. Scott,'. .' _ _.... .
~mu~iDg" ff Cut"Pilot's .E:xperience .on .the .!Gs~i~i~pp~, '.'DIE!!;';"In' Loridon,'of heart :disease, E. M. Mayor, for
poems'1:IY Lopgfellow, -&tedman, Trowbridge and.pelia ,meJ'Jy .o.fthelile ishmdll•

'.l'h~r" help to make out amollt interesting nU~~jlr.<:for· ',In,thls City"¥,,arc4 e, Gep, W. IJempstead, .of New Lo~.'1.
:tllis mont!I, ..' ",' '.: . :, dpp, aged 40 yearll•.
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